


iOS 11 Upgrade Checklist 
Step 1: Eligibility 

The following devices are eligible to run iOS 11:


	 iPhone:  5S, SE, 6, 6 Plus, 6S, 6S Plus, 7, 7 Plus

	 iPad: Air, Air 2, Mini 2, Mini 3, Mini 4, Pro, iPad (2017)

	 iPod Touch: 6th Gen


Not sure which device you have? Then visit https://support.apple.com/HT201296


My device is eligible for the iOS 11 upgrade


Step 2: Capability 
The following devices will most likely be perceptibly less responsive under iOS 11:


	 iPhone:  5S, 6, 6 Plus

	 iPad: Air, Mini 2, Mini 3


If you have one of those devices, it’s OK to stay on iOS 10.3.3, at least until the next 
critical security flaw is discovered.


My device is capable of running iOS 11 OR I prioritise security over performance


Step 3: Application compatibility 

To check the compatibility of the apps you rely upon, your device needs to be running at 
least iOS 10.3.


If that’s the case:

1. Visit Settings > General > About

2. Scroll down

3. Do you see a chevron ( > ) to the right of the number of applications?


1. If not, then you’re good to go

2. If you do, tap on it and inspect the apps that won’t run on iOS 11 (until the 

developer make it compatible)

4. If needed, contact the app developer to enquire about if (and when) the app will be 

updated


All of the apps that I rely upon are compatible with iOS 11


https://support.apple.com/HT201296


Step 4: Device backup 

As the saying goes, better be safe than sorry, so before upgrading to iOS 11, please 
perform at least 1 backup of your device.


If you have a compatible computer, then perform an encrypted backup of your device via 
iTunes:

1. If needed, update iTunes on your computer

2. Launch iTunes and connect your device to your computer via USB

3. Access the panel with your device

4. Tick the box “Encrypt local backup” and enter a password

5. Click on “Back Up Now”


If you don't have access to a compatible computer, then perform an iCloud backup of 
your device:

1. Plug your device to a charger

2. Connect your device to Wi-Fi

3. Open Settings > Your Apple ID > iCloud > iCloud Backup > Back Up Now


You may need to upgrade your iCloud Storage tier, starting at $0,99/month for 50GB.

Believe me, it's worth it.


Yes, I’ve performed at least 1 backup of my device (iCloud and/or encrypted iTunes 
backup)


Step 5: Important passwords  
After a major iOS upgrade, you'll need to enter your iCloud password a few times before 
being operational.


Some applications may also ask you to re-authenticate with their server too.


Therefore, before upgrading your iPhone to iOS 11, please gather all your most important 
passwords, starting with the one for iCloud itself.


If needed, now is the best time to reset your password.


I’ve gathered my iCloud password and those from my most important email and 
cloud storage providers




Step 6: Upgrade method 

You can upgrade your iOS device either via iTunes (wired) or over-the-air (wireless):


iTunes: Connect your device to your computer via USB then click on “Update”

Over-the-air: Connect your device to Wi-Fi then Settings > General > Software Update


I’ve chosen my preferred upgrade method (circle it):   iTunes    /    Over-the-air


Step 7: Upgrade your Apple Watch too (optional) 

If you have an Apple Watch, then you’ll need to upgrade it too.


Put your Apple Watch on its charger and wait until it’s 50% charged

Connect your iPhone to Wi-Fi

Put your iPhone in close proximity to your Apple Watch

Open the Apple Watch app on your iPhone

Tap the “My Watch” tab

Tap on General > Software Update


Wishing you'd be more productive and secure with your iPhone, iPad or Mac?  
Then you'll love these 35 tips & tricks: 
 

Pros Cons

iTunes
Quicker overall


Less likely to lead to incidents (as long as 
you don’t fiddle with the USB cable)

Requires a computer

Requires to download a bigger upgrade 

package (about 2.5 GB)

Over-the-air
Does not require a computer


Needs to download a smaller upgrade 
package (about 1.3 GB)

Slower overall

Can be problematic in case there is little 

local storage space free

Has lead to incidents which rendered 

some devices temporarily nonoperational

L I N K 
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